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sliot and turned round and saw ('apt. Tolar 1 POf.lTTCA T. SKXTI.VKXT IN Gfintt c.itors, ofall nations, of all sixes, of all age "Wc&&C-
1 IteporfeJ HpeciaUy f. Uu Hontnu 1.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION

I'NITKli STATUS Vs. Till. K, 1UKUS ANI
WATKINS.

nrrrKits and sRr.r.Mts of n. c.
H0NDK

At the suggeslinn of a Iriend, we give the
following hints to the public, who may

in N. ('. Bonds :

"N, f. Bonds" sitnply, without any re
mark, in the language of the Stock

Brokers, means old N. C. Bonds,
w ith idiipons attached from July 1st. 1 mi 1 .

"New Immls" means Ismds issued ain"e
the war, with coupons altuehed from 1st.
.Ttlfy lmn, inclusive, i.e. three coupons of

ders here lit rctrrmt fn afm fXrrfit n
thv "llrrvnt-- Amtiicti."

Alter the confusion became great in the
Court House, Col. SnttMit mounted thetible
ami called loudly lor order and ukcd me
(n nssi-- l him nt , n i. l nit; the people. Thi
I nl'tiiipled lo do. bin toiild not. Col.
Hninot thou prnpomt to uiu that lie woultl
ii,o urn lite meeting ultti nil should go mil
mid bear me Inuii Ihe step- - ol the Court
House. T.i this I asHciiie.l, and Col. Suioot
tlid adjourn lite m.s-- insj. mie) iwentthm tt
and aiiilre-se- .l the public Irom the steps A

few- of Ihe most Irani ic . the llentrt stayed
up stairs, and eiidcai on .1 to interrupt ute
by singing, dancing au.l y elling.w hilsl I whs
-- pcakilp'. A- - for any body "hoblin.' tin- -

TIIE SENTINEL.
WM. K. I'KlOs

KKG18TKA TION - T UK CONVENTI-

ON-TIM DUTY.

We have reason to llial 1)Ut few

days now will intervene, before (lencral

Sickles will issue his instructions to Regis-

trars nJ dirwt tlieui to commence their
InlH.rn. Previous to opening ilta hooks l

registration, howwr, ten day notioethcreof

must I given, to the law, for Ihe

lulormatioii of ll people. After rcgislras

lion in commenced, it must

l.y the fimt day of (Molar.
We l therefore, to rcieal anil urge the

suggestion, which we prcsenti-- on jnU-- r

day, that duty iiualified candidates lr the

Court House ,y ior.-f,- ".i ir'm" anybody
Ac, Ac., as staid in Ihe Sl.iu-lnrT- i

correspondent c. ih, y are all ii.l ions, w or Illy
only ol the in,l. u l. I b. aid no olieol.
ject to my speaking in tin- meeting, sexecpt.
S. P. Smith, sr., audit. M. Smith, one of
whom hud hi' t asked rue it T did not w ant
to speak. Un the . onlr.irv. most ol ihe t.
pcciahle and I ni.,n men. win.
were present. ,., Ion,,. it lu-- in the
Court lloti-- . ..r alter I went out, arid ex
pressed their disapprobation of the course,
of the Smith., and .hurled llu in with be
ing the can I' all the .lilllciilly ; uniting
whom I may mention Harrison Chun It,
Adam Staley, and might mention many
others. Samuel .Smith, jr.. and Alfred
Stokes Isith expressed tin it regret that any
one should have oLiccic.l (o my speaking

Some hour or I w o alter the .lillicnlty at
the Court House ended, lb. re were two or
three lights iu the streets. Itctwts n men who
w ere excited by li.pmr ami the occurrence,
of the day. The lights were wild lists,
sticks, rocks, Ac n.t deadly weapons, were
used, as falsely stated iu the SUtuXinl' cor-
respondence, except iu a light between three
negroes and a young man l.y the name ol
Forester, whose poll lie I do iu. know-- in
which Forcsb r t ul one of Ihe negroes with
a Barlow knife. The "toor crippled Nc
gTo," orcr whom the-- Sr.intitml moans o
pathetically, wa. on h,. ..lt.- aid... He
ran in and w haled t ,.,.' .(. rtc.i ovci i
llie bead w illi his i h, who win liglilitig
Ins young ina-t- . and the "Poor Negro" is
denounced here a- - a "rebel." and threaten
ed with hilltturtj urn ' M agish ales have,
issued w ai ranis U- Ihe parlies eitgag.sl,
mid Ihey are all bound oyer lol oiiit l,,i
trial.

I have given you n lull ami lair nivoiin!
of thi- - whole matin. If (lie NtnilmJ
wants to do justice to men, whom he has
endeavored to injure, be will copy Ihis
statement, l',.r the truth of which rcicr In
every rcspccttibte t'nirtn mtm who w.w pre
sent. Bul Ihe object of the StiimlnrJ is lo
seize upon every lillht list tight Hint liny
happen in the State, to aweli llie falsu cry
which he has been making, ever since Ihe
people refused him for their (loveriior, that
the people of this State are disloyal, oppress
I'nion men, and have no regard litr order,
that he may Aave the pleasure ol seeing
the people n I his Stale ilrnggcd to distant
military posts, lo be tried lor triyiul or itn
iiiaginiiiy olfeiices, - well knowing that the
exH'nt! ol such a trial will ruin them,
though Ihey may be at .(liillcil. This, to
such a mail its lloldcii, will lie it
rt injt

R. I'. ARMI'II'LD.

I'tioiiAiu.i: iiKMoy.ii. or okxriia i.

XII Kill DAN.
Intormatiiin received this morning from a

source I have always lountl reliable leaves
no doubt. I think, (hat (Jelter.it Sheridan
will stain la. removed troiu the command ol
Ute frrYw Militnrjpditrit:i J h P'resikkul
has resolved to assume the responsibility ol
this grave step, anti it is said fan is backed
up in his determination by every member
of the Cubinel, except Secretary Stanlon.
The subject, in all probability, will Ik- - dts
cussed ami seitlcd at th'er tiTimetT'iiiisfltii.'
to morrow .

I am inf.irin. ,1 that (lent rid Mailt . a k has
Iwen agreed itam aa.tk'HiiliiHiriWi,xua .
ccsKor, and lh.it lie is regarded by the pre-ide-

and a- -, a more fit man in cvi ry
. It is J.nnu 1lift..1b IrM4i4ent

tirnt plioice lor the Filth dintri't waft tlenc
nil Sherman, bci the l.tiler prelerriiig," like

Tltoinas, to icinaiu in his then
his feelings and picaliln lion were

Th. t never lavoretl the
appoinlmcnl ol Sheridan, but waived his
own obin-iiimr- . at the solicitation ol (ienetal
(irant, who prosed Siieri. bin's claims vilv
witruily. Il Iihi, lhat'the ex- -

petieiit Mi. n, Ian had alreaily gained in the
l. pat l un n t would la' lountl valuable, and

iln iclorc he was retained in command ant
dollied with lite power nl military recoil
trni tor. C.r. .V. J". Jlrnihl

come out of the crowd and have a pistol in
his hand, which he was holding under his
coat Ih html, or trying to put in Ins bell ;

saw him go up to the side ol theuiaik.t
house ami slop; saw him no more.

Civ.m : Saw the crowd,, bul my
attention wan not called until the pbtiil
tired. I looked around and saw Tolai ; he
was coming out of the crowd ami he
to Ih- - in I lit. act of pulling up a ,,!.! I

did not -- ee w ho fired the pislol. Then- t
a large crowd there, white and black. The
pistol 1 saw Tolar have was a repeat, r.

Ihiiu'u,! .V. Mt-- a tu, worn : Am a
tea li.-- 'ind live in Pitycltcviltf. Am not a

lice iis.. preacher; was in Fayeltcy iltc w hen
a negro was killed at Ihe market toot-- .-

W Ncwticrry's store; it is on I ...
Stleet, the second store floltl tliemaik.--
hoii-- e. Was hoiking out ol' the window
when the pislol lired; saw the Dash an. I

smoke, bill did not see llie pistol. Can't
si who tired il ; was in the crowd bcl..tc
tlie pi-t- ol lired, but don't recollect n single
pel s. ni w In. w as there. Went after the -- h,,
wa- - tiled and looked at Ihe dead neeio-
saw llardie and o:ie or two others theii.

No.-ros- examination.
- trmrt i1f.urnctl Until to dav (Friday ) II

St A TF. Ill MS.

.l one Itliliklev. eoiiliiii-.- in I n,.:i
jail un, lei m nlen.e ol .1, ilh, and who w o

I,.-- , n hung on th- 'lli till I. ul w t .

n -- pn.sl to the in I, ol An ii i. h '...ii
giajite.l l. hi- - K t y . i l.y it. nh, an
I XIell-lo- lo III.- ;:t!i Sept I,. t

Dr. (!. W. HI;., kit-- .1.-- i.onle.l t.
, n Snk one . Ih, lie oll(,l y

I, 11, Ih it ip 1, rty
,1. . 11- ,- 1, 1111- II ,li ,ilallli. .1.

Tlie tannpnuv ol N.wlbei tiers who
pill. !l the Wilmington l,.y. itrh,
no Capl. v A I' nit, formerly- - ot

New Yolk ,,.., .. and lately of the
In,,:- ( A.. ,0. a- - il- - ..blot.

I h,- ;,.id-- i I learns
Irom a tat in. in I 'ai ler.-t- l.ial. ou going
into In- - eoin ti. Id early a w uioriiings-inc- e,

lie w a- - gre.-te.- by lit e la. k lyars, hetp
ing to lb.. . mi coin. Being
alone, with no gun, he bided that a
plict It tle.ll was prudent.

The yenelitble Df. Sltntllel Wait died
at Wake Forest College, on the 20tli ult.
Hi- - long and useful Itle was intimately colli-

er!.-. I w ilh t he his:. try of the Baptists in
North Carolina, and with Wake Fort st
College, ol yvhieh he w as for many years the
Pre-i- ut.

Tlie ( mi vent ion ol tat inrrs and othe-

r-, bout the bolder counties ol Virginia
and North Carolina, met al Danville on Sat
unlay last. The paH-r- give us
tin- - Iii t .lay's proceeding. Then' was a
large number of per-nn- s present, represent-
ing Ihe loiinlies ..I Pittsylvania and Henry,
in V irginia, and Caswell, I!,h kinghaut and
Peis, .11, in North Carolina, Much interest
wits inaitil.-sle.- Tin, society iiiu organic I

by tinting Major W 111. T. Sulhei lin, of Dan-yille- .

President, and Messrs Win lmg, tf
P t oii'il v. Win. D I!, ih. I, ,, Rocking-

ham .1111111 v, ami John.. VV. l.'iiiiiniiohaui, ol
Per-.,- , 11 r.uii. 1 , North C trolina. and T. II.
Sliiiup-- , ol I 'ntsy iy ania county. Win. Martin,
tl Ib'iny cotlitly. Thoiint- - l.arkslale, ot
Halifax county, and W. W. Keen, tVJ'

county, Virginia, ice Presidents.
;.t.ln w re uiid. .

A writer in the (.', i ..'t.ie gives
the lollow ill .tctollllt t.l Ihe eviileltces of
growth about ilcm. After of
Mr. Vied.-t'- n. w building, of w bieh ourcor-respon- di

ul "It itieraul" gay. a reertit ac-

count, be says :

"Mr. Henry Fries, lite very accomplished
and o. ni j.ropii.-to- tl the Wool and
l 0! Ion Mitts, i still dtlting ahead bis
mamtla. tin ing Lils'iiie-- i with renewed

.lll.l spitll, imtw itllstatl.liln' the
tendency ol the times I hi j esl.il

tislimeiit is urning out a Is lt.-- article and
a greater variety of fabrics than it did before
tlujwar

There arc few men perhaps in the Slate
possessing, in so eminent a degree, the spirit,
energy and tact, llial hatacteii.i;
this gentleman ; and he jusily the
patronage au.l support of our un n bant-- ,
who should buy his fabrics iu prelcrettcs; to
the o K" from Noriliein niaits;!
fact urer-- .

Among ail the in. reliant-, and .in everv
branch ol l,iisine-s- , we witness t he Htitite

and tbrifl."
Tlie ( 'out eutioii ol Nortlt Caioltna

and Viigiitia fanu.-rs- , jtist held at Duuvillc,
was a suects-tu- l and pleasant iitf-iir- We
yave the first pi olt yesti-r- . la y .

I'nder the constitution adopted, two I tits
are to be bi'1,1 t a, h year, a tol.tieco fair ill

June and a g. m il tin in October. The
Kxectil ivc t oininii b e hve alreatlv taken
steps pr. p nab. iv loa lair in next.

The W. I, Ion ',.. says that, on
Satuidiiy la-- t. a Cuit o eti.uirv, Lieut.
Cutlcrl I'. S. A was In I.I in tbc
town ot Halifax, o inyestiifjte the cndiiel
of Mr, Cbailt - Webb, a magistrate o that
colllltt, in r. to bail a negr.i, win. w

before him on a charge "I lareent . o

Tile deci-io- ll Ii :i not been made pill lie.
The negro w as ri I'loiu jail, however,

UHn b'.s giving bail, ol which Mr. Wet.b

approved.
Mr. W.-b- t nnitte.l the 11. gro, iu the

first the part ies otl'.-re- as
bail were not,- - iu hi- - opinion, responsible.

- ( apt. I. atliani, nl Craven, has sent
to the Kdilor ol the ,,,ii,i,f immi'n-i- ' a
lot ol -- plett.li.l l, ai he- -, two of which
weighed s Tl'c peach crop, gen

orally, in this biate, w:ii never finer Hutu U

is this year.
l The New York i'hrittuut Aihnmle,

ot the I St b., ys that Rev. R - S.-- Moran,
Residing Elder of the Roanoke district, N.

. nlpreie th Mi Gmtitib, Sorttn', '

and Professor SotithgtiW, President of Olin

College, N. ('., are sh tiding a few days in

that city. Mr. Moran is on a visit to bis
father, at Jobnsonville, Ohio.

let us resolve to aland by our Conslllli
lion, and Mtrremh it to no eneniv. This

country I t us resolve that we will
net. r Ih- diivt tt trout it nor ostracised in it.

X
Wilkes County Correspondence

W II July .'Milt, iMti.V

Lniiou- - Sk.m inh. I notice in the Ral
It ;,, ,.,.,, ,, ,),,. ;tu ,:ttu. --u,

l" 11, la. .u altelupt, by two nnonymous
win. is n iln. tu iniiv and an editorial ol
Mi 1, .1. ten' , to prejudice the III lids of I he
people, and .specially the military million
I" tin I Hit- at. I t be cit iel,s ..f Wilkes
U.r..'. la git in,- - an a, count, which has no
I, ... ,t i ,ii ni 11, nli ,.l an atl.iir w hich im-- -

uti. l Ii. iln. lih ii,s In c uinteract
eyd ni lit lo U- done, I ask space

in tour paper 1.1 give a plain and trtlthllll
account ..I this whole mailer ; as I have
already done It. Col. Kdie, w hom I met at
Va.lkin Court, "extenuating naught, ami
selling down naught iu malice."

About two week." previous lo the 4lh.
some ot tny triends, a deep anxiety
inai an persons entitle. I to vole under Uic
It. consirnciion Acts should understand their
rights. the lime for registration com-
menced, rt.piestetl me to address the people
ol Wilkes, of all colors, iu explanation ot
the opinion ,.f die Attorn, v (leneial. lio n
lu- -t I t on-- . ul, , I, and the people
were called tog. 1I1.1 Strenuous efforts
w. re un ', bt it,,- !. .dels ol ll- bla. k It.
pul l . in . keep the negioes away from

no, 10, ,, a- - lin t hold llieir while
1.,, .. n, the s.,.!tlh by the l.ty-- e moliVeS

I cupidity .Hid teal, o they know that they
hol-- iln- negroes only l.y ihrir ignorance.

' a Inge crowd of both colors attended,
and aii.-- I n a, Hiroiigh speaking, C. .1.
I ...y I. - ,'i It. y. AUr. ,1 Slokes (one white
and Hie,, in, , ..,, bul ... Republicans)
w.-l- . tiled ..r and i :t me f. tr w ard o,..tt.blrcss
the iiieeling. To ho. uoIn.,1 y ob,a led, and
tin w. ie to the end, rcspecttiilly and
at it nl ly el v.

At t lie elo-- e of tlie meeting, Cowles and
Sb.kes l.oili aiinoiiiiecd to the people that
there would be a Republican meeting, in the
Cnuil lloti.e, on tin. ensuing 4th, which
would be tie.- for everybody, ail. I both 1.

lliem turned to me anil asked me to lieprca- -
ni and to participate in il ; nn.l so our
not ling pa I t.' tpiielly.

A days afterward, Ib.lden had an cd
itorial in the St.nl.,,;l, in his usual "mag
nilieent" style; show ing how C. . I. Cowles,
white, mid Rev. Alfred Stokes, coloied. hail
t ntt reil the rebel meeting ill Wilkesboro',
and, by their powerful logic, burning

flashing wit and withering sarcasm,
had overwhelmed, discomfited, and anni
bilati d the 'trliel" orator. And nolstilv felt
initch Itlllt al all this.

When the mcctujg at.stiubletl on the 4tb,
I did not intend to address it, but was sit
ling ipiietly in my ollice, as the meeting
proceeded, until several ol the most resH'c
table citiens ol the County enmit tome ami
r. .'iestc.l me 1.1 go nut and address the
meeting. To this 1 replied that I supposed
they had orators enough in the Court House
to consume all the time allotted; but they
iusmii'd thut ih,. orators would
-- o. 'i I..- through, and that Ihe people gen
emlly wauled to hear ine. I Ii unity con-- '
sent. ,1 to g,i irut. n, tone ever supposing
hat llier, would be the least objection to

my speaking, litter I bail been invitril.
I in and .pi'iclly took my seat among

lb,-an- In nr. I: M Smith, w ho considers
liim-- . If a h aih r ainniig the Republicans,

tin. to nn. and asked me il I did not want
to ir1r. f told him that ; I did, but I
w anl.-.- lo yy ait mil il he ami all bis friends

iiouj h, for I wanted to interrupt no
otic.

..). ( A. Bryant and Rev. A. Stokes spoke
"Hi r I eiiten d Stokes threw in a few hot
-- hot into the legion w here the itowih r was
stored, ami came very near producing an
explosion. He doubted the sincerity ol
tbc orators who had itrcccdrsl liim, in ilu ir
prole ions ol love for the ncglo;
tliem it tliev were willing lo gtt hontf with
him rtnil tdccp wittv him thai night ; or ask

--htm'" to --vf down to their laWe-- t ; He de
elated that the ri publican parly' had n,,t
plnsetit.l the yy..rto free Itle lltpro but
Mr I. ii,.-.'- lit in I had .l.-- . ltt.l. n. bis
plo. tin atiolt. llial. it the III..;-- , ty ul, ,,
. l..w it their iiiic, iticy iniifhl l..p llnir
lay. .A-- 1.1y. tlnb was loo bin. ti I.u

It, ... ,k .bun 1. lied l.rethr. II, wl... h nl
.1. II 0 lull, h o all, I link 11-

pli ;i. iii'-- i 1., ii I. .inai lis, a 1.

old h it.lly keep il down Ibynl
in. llial Sink, shad be. ti j 11 up
t.. n th. thinin by some reb. This,
t n.ki-- s iiidigiiHlillv detileil. au.l w.t.l 0:1 1.1

a It . e Ills negri. hiends lo loye llieir old
111 - in, I neighbor- - nl the --iotiltt and re- -

al l Hi. Ill -- - lh.it best It ! Tilts WSJS

t to III, pee, h, s ,,(
lb 0 o ' 10 nl.. w h.. bl all llnotigh
il, 1, 111 o - 1.. phut ihe.,-,- ,' distO,,

in llie I., ,. iei- negro
o.t ago n- -i Ii, ir w Iii It- n among

. i in y in I lnc' i tu- - r. u.aiK ol
-- lok.s ha-- not. made lit .1. s -- o angry ,

I Ii t.e t... idea that anv one tiNiX ol
. II. .1 lo HIV spe ikiltg.
At of his lenisrks, ajinin.

. r pet ol.- weie called t, r by the crowd,
l; M mil 1I1, Icon Smoot, A. S. Calloway,

o . all and my llicntla,
tt.tnkiiig lli-t- no ii)n cist- would sMak,
. .11. :i me. 1 advanc. .1 towartl the
I':, idem'- scat, where all the otators hail
sto.,.1. in, I the Chairman of the meeting,
t '.. I...1. 011 Snioot, iro-c- , tm.k me by the
t. and pulled ine up ox.-- the railing, anti
I,, .. nte nt stand by his table. I commence. I

p. aking arid had just got ttv alien! ion of
Hi. audi, n. e, when the Rev. Samuel Smith
at and interrupted ntc, saying (hat he
1.1 led to my speaking there. Several
v.., cs fl il b, ollt lll.-l- t I should sH-ak- . 1

111 it.-- I to the President, t 'nloitcl Siitoot, and
b aid he w anted to hear ine sH-ak- and
w - jusl going til call on me. w h.-- (In-p- ,

.. pie called lor Inc. llv this time. rh. i.
wis great contusion in llie lion-.- -, and
-- oine two or three men had cone out and
procincl pistols ami came in lb.- hou-- e ami
liel.l lb, in in llu ir hands, but presented tin-i-

nt no one that I saw. 1 am sure llial 111. nc t.l
my fiietnls, when they lirnt came into the
bouse, were armed, for thev anticipated no
illsian bailee: ami the lew, that hail arirvt at i

all. procured them sfteT the difficulty com
nieiHtt-d- and after, a J, jaUttmcd (

vc, several Of the "limits of' Ainrrir.i''
had tb 'awo tlteir knivts and slipK'.l lin in,
open, up their sleevia. ,Jt .fa utterly taW;
tiiat any one in Wilkesboro, or, so lar as I
kiiua ur bulieve,. in Wilkes County.ol .Utose
whom the Staiuml and its corrcupondeiita
call "UcIhjI" which means every one wlio
has not liowed down and licked the loot-Sto- ol

of Black Republicanism goes armed
at all, or carries arms upon any occasion.
Every body is obeying General Sickles' or- -

ill A.
The leleoraiih a few tlavssinee slated that

lite recent letters ol Messrs. John 01, Hill
and Perrv "have shaken the I nlli ol ih.uh
heretoloie iii favor ol ori;ani7 il i,.. .let the
Ulilitaiy bill. au.l that "It is Mid lliut llie
anti com. ntiou j,in is l..i oiinn,' u pop
lllar with the people ol (icorgla ."

Wen-prin- the follow ing tiai I. li 111 ..

o Hon. Ii. II. Mill, al All. 11. la. ., I. w

tlays hiitee, as havino, to koui.- el.-tii- . th.
ideas w hieli hae lleeleil Ih,- than..,. 1.
lerretl to

"How many people in Atlanta b. ..n.- I,,
the "l.nisl League ;" Laughter I w on
all .bi .til 111, 11 I., at, 1.11, loll -- 11, h dut-- . I

I w llie liiin-- haye mi. It ih 11

good 1111 ha e lial mat v )'. l a L u
si- yoiliHelye- - il e. loo l.ile' I

all the ey o yntir nielli Ii p
i'in.l all y otil eoiitratles to muliuil ...11

eenlmrtit 4.1 llie tact that you were meltils-r-

III. I . 0111.' out You are paid,, liable lor tlie
I -l ; but it you colli nine y on will l.ec.,y-et-

with -- haitie, and your yerv children
will ilintwn you. Aj.plau Come, join
tliePalri.it'.- - I." ague. (Itir only pledge is to
aupport the Con.-titiiti- love its friends
ami bate its enemies, nn.l proclaim our
love and hatred at noonday and from llie
housetop-- . Save yoiirselM now, or be
lor. y.r lost to din-i- .. . i and your own
s. s j

.. t AM tin- l.iae au.l Hue turn.
.1 .11 ,1 it ..ill v Iln.
than th. .1., Hi. i: 1.1

I ill .1,1, I ill I" . In

Sin, l, ,01
Nh . .1. r. . In,

word ., .1, In. i, in- I It It,. p.. .pi.,
loll will iii,.-- t t,...l in. pi. .1. Ih.
law. n will iii.i I ult. r anal. In ::.
I, Mil p ill. hi Do sou belii te lloll l ,

w ho - lailtlle-- - to Ihe ( oll-- l ,l III ion of ll.,-

count ry will l laiiht.it t II a

will take all oath to ino.oit In t n Iitu- -
lion an. llieu vn .tab- It. . .1,1 t ot 1. Iv upon
his keeping altv proiui-- .' (0x011? No; 1

tell you such people all. ti ii 11, - liollinig
bit! their own int. 11 st. Tin y an

(be Constitnliou to keep lln lti- -. !v.- - in
otliee ; they desire lo a- yotilo help In 111

get otl'n-e- (anpl tllse.l and they will b. a

you whenever t hey tin. it tolli.-- inb-i.---

tit tlo so.
They lell you they are your bi 11, Il is

talse ; they arc your very wor-- l eneuii. --

They tell you Ibev set you tree. il l.tl--

These xile crentttri s, who come tinning y..u
and put thciuselves on a level withvoii.
never went w ith the army except to -- teal
spoons, jewelry and gold watches, iliieat
applause.) They are loo low to l' brave.
They are dirty spawn, cust out Irom decent
society, who come down hcrt' and sc. k t.
use you to further their own base ptit po.--. s.

Tliey promise you lands, anil tt :u It you
to hate the Southern people, whom you hatc
known always, anti who never deceived you.
Are you foolish enough to believe thai you
can get another man's land lor nothing, and
that the white people will give nptln ir
land without resistance

If you get up strife between yotii :t e
ami the white race, tin you not know y,,ii
must ' pu are now ten to one t

race. You will grow w eakt r . v. '

day. You can have no satt-t- bin in
and nn except by . uhi

vating relations of kindness with those
who are tixed here, who used your aer yi, .

ami w ho are willing to protect you.
'

The same experiment which is now bi ing
'

attempted with you by those Northern
knaves whn seek your voles wits atteniplt.l
by similar people in France for the ncgrot s
iu Hayli. They passed laws to give the
negron (Mimical etpialityaltolish all tli
tinrtion-1,- 1 color -- and what is the result ;

There was tirst a war of classes ; th'ii u w ar
between the blacks ml niulattots tin the
other. Then there ytas n war between the
blacks and uvulattiHat, and neither wkitivl
black nor mulatto hate ever seen peace or
prospcrity in llayti since.

These men intend your extermination.
Some of them arc writing books in favor of
your extermination, and 1 baveniv-- . lt heard
some of them avow that you ought l

or driven from Ihe country
These ate the ssintf 'jlcop
found the Indians here. They ths laicl Un-

earth was the Lord's and belonged to
and that they were fns saints. Then

they killed anil drove off Ihe poor lit. ban
and took his lands If you tin not in ike
and keep triends ol the Southern people
your late is that of the Indians ' W,h- t..
your race! You well know your race is not
prepared to vote. Why do you can- to .1,,
what you do not understand Impon,
yourselves. to read and write; b.
industrious ; lay up your means, ac.pni.
homes; live in peacewilh youi in ighloi-- .
and drive oil', as yon would a serpent, the
miserable, dirty adventurers who come
among you, anti who, too low i., b.
received into while society, seek to torn, in
aiming xou hatred for the decent potdou
the white race. You can always know a

gentleman, whether lr,,m the Noiih ,,,

South, and all such e. I and i. 1,1

for such will not deceive you. Dot... id, o.
to vote until you arc qnaliticd to vote, m l

then look lor the right to Ih- - given, not in a
iiianuer thai vi.h.t.-- the I '..mi tiniton. bin
in accordance with il, and llnough x.'to
own Stale (lovernmeiit- - I te. m I'
Iv for you than I do lot the wl
White people ought lo kn.oy i ii.
disregard the laws and eyjiect a

But you do not know do
tltceiyi-rs-

I am wilting, anxious to yy

us good and tine men tnun il N. .y In-

come lo I. it t hi up our ton it' i .i a.i.r
to its prosp. i it v. I wi-- h ihey would , .,

ou and emit in inuttiliides. Tiny nil! ii .t
us-- I'ritsn. Hut when I llie l,,vt ,li,ig

haiclied frorn the ii'iiim,,, '

I treason coming lure a- - men l,',.
inters lo gel ntticcs through n gn. yot,
l.t ride into power on the .l. lu.ied ii. gn.'s
shoulders, ami creeping inio I. igu,
with negr.Hs ami s li-- sniii,,
whiles, and talking flippantly a!,..in ,1,.
franeliising the wisest ami best met. ol the j

land, Ihey know il is ih. ,.i,
sible chiince for knaves and tool- - Id., in-i-

selves to get place, I can but In ashamed
that such monsters are lo Is- as
belonging to tho human Ht-t- I warn
you, my colored friends, if y.tu yyoul.l be
rtaiectable in society, or prosperous iu v. .in

'

purse, or tha-eu- in your own tt cling, to
avoid all such people Thcv will,, bug you ,

ami call you fricntl. and talk al'iout vour
friends, but they will pull yon down to deg-
radation, to sorrow, to poverty and to
sbamc. They haxre white skins but black
hearts, ami will ruin your churacters il you
warteUve wtttt tbVin'.' ' 11i are creatures
Iiorn of ilili Ml accitleiTcy nnd trmsonabtc
C'xnspiracy, and are the enciiiii a o all good
governments ami ol all decent --

Applause.)
And bow, my frieuds of all racea, ol all

Wkdnkskav, .Inly 1M.7.

m Jrie ItsuwtlJa, nr.rti : Live in Favette
ville, am 22 years of :i,-- ; was al tin' mar
ket houe the day An by was kilb-d- .

Saw ToUr, Joliu Maltsby, Tom Power and
"Monk ;" about a hundred ih- - more per
sons there; b.aid Mallsbv sav 'it Arehv
was not guill v. he ( la!tsb ) was Ar. hv's
friend; but if he wa-- guiliy. In- wa-- . in lor
it." Saw Bekee come .lou n, and li-- s Ma-a- le

a little while Ih lore II Ml ; saw Powels
catch hold ol Bebee, and Wemis' pu-- li linn
oil. Saw ".Monk ' go up lo tiebee al llie
same time. Ii. lice was -- In, I soon alter l. av
ing the arili. Don't know who lin.l llie
pistol. Hid not see lol.tr when the
fired.

CruMrxtiM4ti'l : Never saw Mall-b- y d..
anything that dav ; saw the r. Bel
brought down atair. Powers nmgtit hobT
ol the prisoner, but was pushed off; did not
see him have a knife. "Monk" had a kmle
in his right hand ; w as about leu or t went v

leet from Bclicc when be w as shot saw Sam
Phillips there about live minutes alter BeU--

was shot ; had a' pistol in his hand al.ui ten
inches long : he was rubbing the pi-t- did
not see any body el-- - haie a pi-i- ,, ; kn.--

Capl. Totar.
lit ilr.- : Maltsby -- aid, "if Al. h w a- -

not guilty, he (Mall-I- ,i his liiend, but
it' Arehv w as guilly, he ( Maltst.i i w as in lor
it." Phillips seemei I lobe si r Ii n .; llie
rust off his pi-t- about five ininnl.-- :iln r lie
was shot.

Ihnrtf Ihi'i'in. lnero.1 -- worn; l.iv-,.- in
Fayettevillc : live How in It ; :.m
shoemaker by trade; was at the market
house the dav of tn.il. Saw
"Monk" in the crowd, w hen An-l- w

stairs; nl mi Mr. Sykesand Air. Sinn -- ,

saw the boy Bebee coming down slair-- .
Ilar.lieaud Weuii-- - wire wiilihini, -- ,i

the crow iUcu-- li toward- - ; Skr-an- ,l

"Monk" were in it ; beard Tom Power- - -- a
"I demand the prisoner." or soni.-ihin- ,,
that clfect ; did not sc.- any weapon- - tli.n.
Alter Bebee got out ontlie-i.l- e walk, heard
somebody sav h iln." liim ;"
saw ('apt. Tolar lire the pi-t- and Bebee
lull. John Armstrong was the iieare-- t man
to Tolar v hen he tired. I leard siim.. nin- jn
the crowd ask if llcl.ee was shot, au.l, lanng
answered "yes," pulled oll'liis hat and said
"hurrah ! hurrah !"

(' fxnmintit. Hale had some eouver
sation with Phillips uIh.iiI this matter since
I have liccn here. Phillips and Nixon came
round lu my shop and asked me about the
matter. I told t hem 1 saw (apt Tolar Ii li-

the pistol, and that wasalsMit all. I'lnllips
came after me and told me to go Is lore
(Ien. Avery. Was about three "i (out f. i I

from the sidewalk when the pi-t- ol llii l;
was alsiut seven teet from Bcbcc at the
same tunc; did not hi- - Bebie tall down
before he w as shot. Did not sic Tolar
fore I saw him in the a. I ol idiooting. I

saw him tire the pistol and cither put it un
der his left arm or in his left t ; saw
liim throw back his shawl and it sini.--

Armstrong in the face or on In- - shoulder.
1 was about four feet Irom Tolar. Arm
strong was nearer.

IU iirtrt : Had a conversation with
Phillips l.i.--l Saturday. Mi. Nixon was
present.

Court a. l, turned until tins ( i Inns. lay I

morning. II A. M.

Till IISOAV JlollNIMI, Allgllst I.

Jumei Kinilrirk, sworn : Was at Market
the day of An by Btila e's trial and tried to
go up and hear it but w as pl't
Stayed down lielow. -- Saw Tolar, Tom
Powers, "Monk" and John Mallnl.y tkere.
while Bebee was up stairs. There w as con-

siderable excitement in tho crowd -
Miss Masaie and mother came down stairs
drat, by Mr. Bond. He and
Powers went w ith tliem to the carriage that
was waiting ou the outside lor litem
When Bdiee wascoming down, I heard To-la- r

remark "he hoped he w ill, t not have to
shoot, but if he did, il would lie a good
shot," Just as Betas? was going out ol the
arch, I heard Tom Powers demand him of
the Sheriff, at the same time laying his
hands on Bclicc, which demand w asreluse.l
by the Sheriff. Saw the man who lii.-.- llie
pistol that killed Bebee ; it was ('apt. To
lar; know in will; was standing near
enough to him at the time to lay my hand
on him. Witness was not standing on (In

side walk at the time. Saw Tolar a few
moments alter, standing against the wall of
the market house Saw "Monk" soon

charging around. Mr. Nixon
caught hold of him and told him to liehave
himself. At the time Bebee was shot, heard
George Hollingsworth cry out, "('apt. Tolar
shot him," "('apt. Tolar shot him."

t 'riHu hlnimiitetl : Ueceived inv subpo-n-

but Saturday. . Sum Phillips is a relation
of niine,"iin uncle; my liither married his
sister. Have talked with him about il.

Know that ('apt. Tolar, I icing n butcher.
is frequently about the market house and
transacts his business (lu re. When Tolar
made the remark about shooting, there
was ipiite a crowd around him; don't re
collect the name of any other person there
at that time. Did not sec anything in
Tom Powers' hand, w hen he caught hold of
Bebcc,. When ltcl.ee was shot. Slu rill liar
lie had his hand in lleliec's collar, and was

standing in his rear mid right ; there were
several persons lid Wei ll lolai utul Ik U o,
when tlie pistol lired. Tolar was on my
left and llont, and was Kluiut three steps oil
from the pavement, - four or live feet, and
perhaps more. Can't say who wa- - near
liim at that time. Saw Sum Phillips have
a pistol there thai day ; he just had it in

his hand. A tier we walked down lo the
store, about seventv live yards lrpni them.
uncle Hani showed me Ms pistol and told
mo "there was going to be trouble aUnit
this matter and there was his pistol ;" it

was a large size Remington pistol; hr
showed me no other "lour barrelled" or
'smaller pistol."

I can t swear 1 ever saw lolar btelorc that

iielirtcl : I lie reason I Have not talked
with Sam l'blllipa, aiucti 1 have been here,
alsiut w hat I was going to swear, is lavause
you (prosecuting Counsel) told me not to.

Tlie pistol runups nan in me crown, at
the 'market house, was the same that he
showed me at his store. Am certain that
TuUr fired the'pbtol ; could not be niliUt

en ; am pimic.
HUKin triHlT, sworn : Happened to

pass through the market home about the
titna Bebee was brought down stairs, and,
soon alter pawing through, beard a pistol

:I0 each.
'Bonds c coupons" means old Isitids,

w ith coiiions attached from July 1 , Isilfi,
iliclllsie, i. e. lhlu- - coUhuis.

Il'i'illier coupon is lacking, it is counted
north f:to, nut its market value.

We caution our readers against buying
coupon Slate bonds, which have Itecii

in the State Treasury, unless those
bond luivc I ii properly to
licarer. Otherwise, they are not negotiable
by delivery.

We are informed that, during the war,
some Stnte bonds, the proMTty of the late
(ien Branch, ol I iias B iueoin, and perhaps
others, were stolen, us alleged, by Federal
soldiers, and are now in circulation. All
bonds ol this class arc cslopjcd and are
not negotiable on delivery, and as t!ie Pub-

lic Treasurer has .Inly notified not to
pay th. in, Ihe pun baser- - of lliem will tin

themselves
I nose iii .in is on winch writing lias Im'cii

erased, -- In ll t U' avoided, lllllesstlie I'llolii
Treasurer is convn,., Kn,l pronounces them
all lij:ht. TIicm suogestions are iuiMiilant
to uvoid error ami I'hs.

n r.sr.itM. sicKi.Ks.
V lialev luav Is- lie opinio.) ol persons as

to tie h it iln :! ol the causes H ii ich lei I the
I '.nitres-1- . adopt the Acts.
and to pla. the. Southern Slates under the
military rule, it is lu t ert Ik Ii ks the dut v ol
all to ie-- i l and oli V those to whom has
I.C4 n Committed the dill of e Cf tiling Un

laws. The llivtrict Comiuan.ler and the
CoiniuandiTs .. the several posts are entitled
to this, nor should any one feel at liberty to
speak disparagingly of them

Kor some time, thefe has been a manifest

disposition, in North Carolina Ha. beats of a
certain -- tamp, to decry and speak lightly
of Ccn Sickles. This has been marked
since lien. Si. kles, out ol rcslH'ct to the
President of the l intel States, visited Hal
clgh, an. ten. 1. red to him, and to (!ov.

Hortu, .tile courtesy. fins lias, l.y no
means, lu . n but rather increased,
sim e ( ien. Si. klcs' letter to Mr. Trumbull
u piibli-be.- l. in w hich he not.lv ass'rted
and the necessity lor a general am
ne-l- v. We learn that those very fellows.
tio-n- I. n. n e . o n n. it call tlieui.) who.b
noiini e inuin ul our licit cilieiis aa traitors
and dislovai. e languaie in rcierence to
tb-- whi.-- in.licat's a disMaition
to .1. noun. hitii, it they dared to do It, as
a traitor and disloyal, also.

Tknm.sski.. Al the election which oc-

elli red in Te unease,., on yesterday, a (Jovern

or, i i"lit memlK'rs of Congress, a State Igis-lur- e

and a Sup. iiiilenilent of Pubfic Tnat ruc-

tion were to hi cllOHtn.

llro willow and II, m. Eiueraon KlUvritlge,
il is well known, were the tiula'rnatorial
candidal) s. For Superintendent of Public In

struction the, candidal wra-Joh- KaUt
Jr., lliidical, mid Charles S. Cameron, Dem

ocrat. The lUdical candidates for Congress

are. 1st district. It It. Butlei, 2d, Horace
Mavnar.l, (lor reelection.) 3.1, William
Stokes, for ; 4th, James Mullins;

Mli, John Trimble , (lib. Samuel M Aruell,
(for re election ; I 7th, Isaac It. Hawkins,

(for te ele. lion I Mih, Pavi.l A. Nuun. The
Democratic candidates, in numerical order
of districts, 1 to H, arc James While, John
Williams, Kli II. Fleming, K.lward Cootcr,
(for re ) Itailie Peyton. Dorsey B.

Thomas. W. P. Cab) well, John W. ieh,
(for re election ) The legislature chosen
will elect a l'iiite.1 Stales Senator in place

of. lu, I, ;e Patterson, son in law of President
Johnson, n hoie teriii expires on the 41 h of

larch ncl.

Wiit tiiev pkink in Hawaii The
Sandwiculslan.ls of the New

York ll'f'ild, writing tmm Honolulu, under
date ot June furnishes the following item :

"The Insanesylum is under the manage
nient of Dr. KdwVrd llotlnian, and has at
present twenty Sight inmates -- four for-

eigners and twenlyyoiir natives. The Doc-

tor states that the result of his research and
eM rienee proves that mr.i, iuiliilgel in to
excess, is a fruitful caueof insanity among
llawaiians. The him is a pungent, acrid
compound, in a li.pii.l lorm, made from
a'root ol thut name, which priwlunes Intoxi-
cation. It is prepared by girls or women
generally, who chew it until the juice is ex-

pressed and mixed with the saliva, when it
is spit into a bow I or calabash, and llie pro
cess continued until enough is prepared for
a good, big drink. The very general use of
utftt by the natives alarmed Ihe government
some yearn since, and the Bale was restricted
by issuing a limited numlx-- r of licences to
sell il, and thru only to audi parlies as
coulld bring a certificate Irom a physician to
the effect tluitit was lor medical purines,
for which cerlilicate tho physician might
charge twenty live cents. To show what a
farce ami mockery the law is made by par-tic- s

who claim to Ik- - respectable, I will slate
that these cert iticates, prepared and signed
by t'.ic hundred, are furnished lo any one
oHcring the lee. The principal sales are
made on Saturdays, when the natives pre
pare forjl drunken Sunday, I

The New York Herald says : Leading
ConsCTvatiVesin htti Crolins.lt Is aaicT,

have proposed to tho negroes of the State to

assist in electing the latter's candidates (or

Congress, provided the Macks will give
them the control of the State government.

Convention shall announce themselves, or

la- - brought out. forthwith. Ol course, all

..ther things being at all equal, we should

greatly prefer, ill every instance, to have

Conservatives in the- fiehl ; hut whe.i such

i iiiiK't Im' induced to come out, we trust

that our friends, who may I allowed o

vole, will unite in support of some nioileiale

Republican, who is known In be opposed

l.i I lie violent ami malignant purwscs of

We have several audi in

(he Slate, whom we wouhl lie pcllcclly wll

hug to Iriist with the solution of our iliffi

tallies ami the rehabilitation ol the Stale

lioveruuifiit. We cmil. I designate some.

by name, w h' are as inimical lo uic
fiendish deigns of I he Honhn wing of

the party, as we can possibly la-- . Tin v lire,

, nil invariable lule. to be IoiiikI in the

rank of the fca Jiil consistent Ciiioiiisla,

itlio have never laltercd or wavereil ; while,

ipiite as iiivarinbly. the persecuting, inalcv

lent ami oppressive men in the Stale are

u.-- "latter .lav saints," ohl negro

abusers anil blatant Yankiv haters an. I si

We should deplore it, as a tocal calamity,
lint any considerable nunibrr of our white

i itieim shoul.l fail to register nn.l to u.lc.
We need feel no apprehension on the stoic
of the colored vote, ruder the active and

secret agencies thut ureal work, it will be

fully brought out. We should regret it, we

snv, as a terrible evil, that indifference, dis-

gust, despair, or any other n should pro-

duce the same tailure to register, lu re, whicli

has irretrievably surrendered Virginia, prob-

ably, and Alabama and Louisiana, almost

eertainlv, into the hands of the Radicals and

Ihe iicgr.MS. In the first place, the injury

thus done mtrsrlcr may be irremediable; it

in iv result in our permanent disfranrhi-c-nirnt- ,

for no one can doubt that if the

Itruwiilowites in N'..rth faiolina obtain an

v in the Convention, they will ill

augural.' jnat audi a system ol pro-- riptiou
as that which has liccn fastened upon Ten-

nessee by llieir patron saint and great
lu llie cvnd place, ire um.L i.u

'if), this time, if it can U- w ith honor avoid

e.l We an' for rccoinirui lion, on the .I

the military acts, in the hoc, however

t.mil that hoie may hi', th.it a literal com '

pliancw with the terms will bring Us freedom

I rmi turmoil, agitation, perplexing doubts
and harrassin fears. We want, therefore,
all the qualified while voters of the Stale to

l in a p.wilion to vole in favor ol the rati
lieatioii of the Statu Constitution, that may

Is. adopted by the Convention, and thus

mil. I the nei tusary majority therefor,

it tlwuln nie lUlical managers, ilisaat ilied
with that Coimtttntiira, shaft seek Jr ctrtrnt

lUaK in that event, tiny certainty w ould.

And we will eo farther and my, that if it is

such a Constitution as would degrade and

rain us forever by its acceptance, we want

lo have enough registered voter f kill it.

In the present Mate of the public temper,
or rather in the existing inicitg ol ihe

popular mind, there is every reason to bar
fiat our eople, like those, of the other

Soii'licrn Htatca in which registration has

b wn progressing, will fail to appreciate the
i nporUnce of registration, unlcsa urgent,

trenuoua and practical appeals to the dia

charge of that duty arsH.nntantly made lo

them, us, at once, iticV Hn'' thfough

o.it the State, have intelligeinVjionest, pa

trintin men in the field, who will

.lay by day, upon all our people, the solemn

necessity nt registering and voting.
We repeat that our advice in this mut-

ter is prompted by the fact that, as matters
siami, we see no other prosjwet, however
f liut tkit prospect may lie, of a speedy act

t ement of our national troubles, than uMin
llie ronditiona IuioiuhI by Congress. We

regard peace and restoration of some sort

as essential to the happiness, welfare, even

the iiiv, of our people. Hut white such are

our views, we put on record our solemn
conviction, thut the granting of universal
sitfragc and Ihe right of holding civil

olice, irreiective of tmlilication or merit,
rs fraught with nolhitn,' but danger to the

country. Nevertheless, we .proclaim our
selves aa unflinching friends of real freedom
1 all, ami of everything that 1s essential
to its profirr iniiinieliance.

II. iw tiiktiiino isWokkino. The Kieh-inon-

correspondent lif the New York
llernhl haa the lolfowing, which is true or

niuiy other localities fa?stdcs' fhat of Kich- -

mood :

"I wax lately struck by the disposition the
b'acks arc manifesting to throw off the
patronizing leadcr.hiu of the w hi tea and
a rikc out for themselves under the guidance
o ' men of llieir own color. 1 overheard one
n gn. remark to another the other day, as
WardwelL, the prospective nomine for
Mayor, paaaed by : goes dt ole Is--sl

Wardwell. lie wants to row in our boat
bul, but 1 tink all audi is playcil out wid
u C There arc men among the negroes here
whn are every inch as1 intelligent and m
cninetent to guide the destiny of their race

.aiany ,iA U ,jliU , whoKciat with
t'lem. ' Aware ot tlie gradually ((rowing

of indeienilenec on the part of the
blacks, I am aanguiue it will be impowible

f the radicals to appease tbem unleaa they
jSars tb officea."

- I

Atlvices from San lollis Pot.wl, Mexico,
are reei ivetl to the 15lh inatanl. " ttaxmiil.
isn's coiiuulior has iNcn arreatetl. flu- - -

subaltern ol the imperial arniv live b.en .

released, ami the rrmalllls); tjin refaro p(.n.
ends will be hciiI lo their resjaclive. KtHtta
lor llial. A long lett. r bus b.eli puMbtheil
in tJciieral Dia's organ, lo show- - that borne
one in the capital, probably Maripn-- ., de- -
Uined Maximiliiui'si tftters aftir he w .; - '

lured, and thus preventtsi the earlier arrival
of his counsil at Querrtuit.-- The InH
of Kscoltetto against foretgnm is puMiiWl; -"-'

and is, if any tiling, more bloodthirsty and
barbarous than w a- - at first bi licv sj. e
sH-ak- s ..I lit' ..titing- - a rumHchite fotr Sme ' "
ollice, and ilelines the leltei as his mialterlt
Itle platform .

I ., t he Iwtrayer ol lut i

etaro, who bad pardoned by Juan is
still liable to a trial in Oaxaca lor crime- -
connnitted there, and Ute opitiion in M itrt- - I

moras wastlcJi In. would l evilled under i.i JT;it;
the charges. -- :

A Jjmnj.la.fy i ,4 i.ndianip..li 'was"';''"i'''-aia- i
pncfeaioiiii!'. i" impress iip'Kh ber wliwlnra ' f '

the let rib!. . (In ts o I lite pilni-hine- nt of Ne
biichadii. She told ibcin- ai. that for ftee--
y. ars years he ate gra-- a just like a cow
J.i-- I lb. n a small b..y ;.s,, ,' : l llt. j,jVP
llltlk 'I be tea. her is. ed.

Au wuaiuUuce v.f .ux, a tuotUr. l.a., ,

not long sin. c, yy i- - ainentillg' tlie ,,.a ,,
child (one .v n family ol rigid.) "
saitl site. "tliAre was iii- -t . uougli for a colii-lio-

and I Bey tlid dance pitf tilv."
Sy.iiicy'?inlt)i Hi' e cnnimeh

s ' by iv im; "I'e ut vol. nee i a
in. nl common to human nature. A. in y, i

sis P. iii xvitlhuit askino f n,
r.licyctibi, v ........v..

A ttvrmwn amt bbt writ wttc nrrt'Sti f,j
Uic I'atia Exposition, cUftrt'Prf
with fraudulent bankruptcy. Tliev wen-H- t-V4kste?3sp V4"
the searcher, when the size of the Jadv--"chignon caught bis attention, aifni hc piillctl
it off. It was a tiest pi Imnk ntfTctt".

r

Tbe "Poisouetl Hush" is the tin.. ,.j B
cheerlul romance now liug published iu a
Ht York weekly paper. ,
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